
wOMAN STRANGLED

DOCTOR TESTIFIES

Witness Against Gibson Sure

Mrs. Szabo Died From Com- -

presslon of Throat.

EYE-WITNE- SS ON STAND

Man Who Stood on Lake Shore, 700

Yards Away, Says Lawyer Over-

turned Boat After He and
Woman Fell Out.

GOSHEN, N. T., Not. JO. Dr. G. O.

King-- , a physician of Hudson County,
New Jersey, testified for the state to-

day In the trial of Burton W. Gibson,
attorney for Mrs. Rosa Menschik
Szabo. that Mrs. Szabo met death in
Greenwood Lake July 16 last from
strangulation. Of this he was posi-

tive, he said. He was equally sure, he
continued, that strangulation was
caused by compression on the throat.

How long would one have to press
against the throat to cause death?"
asked Assistant District Attorney

Touching of Nerve Fatal.
"If a certain nerve were touched,,

death probably would be instantane-
ous," he replied.

Early In the day John Mlnturn, an
eyewitness of the tragedy, swore that
he saw Gibson place an arm around
Mrs. Szabo's neck and thrust his hand

'to her throat. This was while Gibson
and the woman were In the boat, 700

yards from the shore. They both fell
out, Minturn said, and Gibson swam to
the boat, overturned It, and then ap-

parently tried to pull the shirt of his
bathing suit over his head. The de-

fense maintains that the drowning wo-

man tore the shirt from Gibson's back.
Woman's Money Drawn From Bank.
Four clerks from one banking insti-

tution testified that within three
weeks after the tragedy. Gibson, as
Mrs. Szabo's executor, had drawn her
bank deposits, amounting to 17397. A
clerk from another bank said Gibson
had tried In vain three times to ob-

tain $3052 on deposit In Mrs. Szabo's
name in the bank. This witness said
Gibson told him Mrs. Szabo had died
of kidney disease and heart trouble.

Other witnesses testified . variously
that Gibson had told them after Mrs.
Szabo's death that she had gone to
Chicago and Boston; that she was
away on a honeymoon and that she
had sailed for Europe.

BANKRUPTCY CASES HEARD

Creditors of Rector & Daly Will Get

10 Per Cent, Is Estimate.

: VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Echoes of the recent aeries of
bankruptcies that followed along In
the wake of the crash of the Commer-
cial Bank, December 19, 1910. are be-

ing heard in the court of George B.
Simpson, referee in bankruptcy for this
district. . .

The contracting firm of Rector &
Daly will pay a dividend of S per cent
within a short time, and this is to be
followed by a larger one. It is esti-

mated now that the creditors will njt
get more than 10 cents on the dollar at
the final settlement.

The creditors of Swank & Co. have
been paid in full of the 82 5 per cent,
and when the vouchers are returned
and passed upon by the Superior Judge
this case will be completed.

The case of Moore & Hardin, con-
tractors, who failed for approximately
J70.000, will not be settled for pos-
sibly 18 months or two years, as the
liens against the St. Joseph's Hospital,
which the company was building, may
go to the Supreme Court ot the State
of Washington before the matter is
settled. These liens involve about $20,-00- 0.

The affairs of Meach & Co. and E.
M. Meach have been settled, but the
creditors got nothing.

MRS. HORNSCHAH BURIED

Friends Pay Last Tribute to Oregon

City Woman.

OREGON CITT, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of Mrs. E. W. Horn-scha- h.

who died Monday afternoon, was
held at Schubel. on Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Hornschah was born at
Dundee. 111.. April 27. 1859. She came
to Oregon in 1875 and was married to
Edward W. Hornschah in 1879 in Ore-
gon City. She is survived by her hus
band and the following children: Mrs.
Emma Muralt. Mrs. Calla Oss. Mrs. Ella
Moehnke, Lulu Hornschah. Bulah Horn-
schah, Arthur, Alvin and Walter Horn
schah.

Rev. Mr. Welveisich, of the German
Evangelical Association, conducted the
funeral services at the church, and
Rev. E. A. Smith conducted the serv
ices at the crematory- -

FARE IS ATTACKED

Arizona litigation Will Affect Vari
ous Referendum Jleasures.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Nov. 20. The le
gality of Arizona's three-ce- nt railroad
fare law, adopted by the voters No-

vember 5, was attacked today in the
Vnited States District Court by the
Southern Pacific Railway Company.
Should the company be sustained, ref-
erendum measures providing for equal
suffrage, recall of Judges and state in-

dustrial ventures also will be threat
ened.

Attorneys for the railway contend
that the law requiring that' the full
text of referendum measures to be pre
sented must be sent out to voters 90
days before election was not complied
with, only 53 days having eiapsea irom
the first mailing until the vote, was
polled.

SUFFRAGISTS URGED ON

Women Gathering for Convention

Encouraged to Keep Up Fight.

txjtt jrri.PHU. Nov. 20. Hun
dreds of delegates from all parts of the
nnntrv prrived here today to partici

pate in the 44th annual convention of
the National Woman's Suffrage Asso- -

j . i nrhir,!, will nnpn tomorrow.
J. H." Braley, of the California Men's

League, who is referred to as "the
father of woman suffrage in Call- -

nA njm nf the few men dele
gates to the convention, said, today that
the men or nis siaie were miuwn

In the struggle being waged
xr a t in behalf of women's rights.

He. predicted that the efforts being ex
erted for me cause kjuib mhuj
wo'd prove buuvvoolui.

J
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QCEEX OF GREECE ASKS PEOPLE OF UNITED STATES TO HELP
MACEDO-VIAN-

QUEEN SEEKS HELP

Olga, of Greece, Tells of Dis

tress in

RED CROSS

Suffering Families Left Homeless

Through Devastating Retreat of
Turks Threatened With Starv-

ation and Disease.

The situation of distress in Macedo
nia, as a result of the war In the Bal-

kans, has become so acute that Quee
Olga, of Greece, through the Greek le-

gation at Washington, has sent an
urgent appeal to the United States for
aid. Acting on her suggestion, a move
ment has been started to raise funds
for the relief of the suffering families
who have' been left homeless through
the devastating retreat of the Turkish
armies.

This movement is known as "the
American fund for the relief of desti-
tute families of the Greek - Turkish
war," and the treasurer is Breck Trow
bridge, 527 Fifth avenue. New York.
All funds will be transmitted through
the American Red Cross and the De-

partment of State at Washington.
Queen Olga is with the
Union of Greek Women in the relief
efforts. Every contribution will be ac
knowledged.

The fund Is under the patronage of a
number of well-know- n women, who
have all contributed largely. They are
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt, Mrs. William
Douglas Sloane. Mrs. Douglas Robin-
son, Mrs. Cornelius Vandarbilt, Mrs.
Edmund Baylies, Mrs. Cortlandt Bishop,
Mrs. R. Burnslde Potter,' Mrs. Goodhue
Livingston, Mrs. Willard Straight and
Mrs. Breck Trowbridge.

It Is said in the appeal that unless
immediate relief is had thousands of
deaths will result in Macedonia and all
through the region of hostilities from
starvation, cold and contagious dis-
eases, which have already claimed
many victims. In its retreat the de-

feated Turkish army burned more than
40 villages where Christians dwell.

NATION-WID- E RAID IS'MADE
(Continued From First Page.)

ment by Postmaster-Gener- al Hitch-
cock.

"Todav's work of the Postoffice In
spectors is the culmination of the cru- -
mAa Instituted more than two years
ago against the fraudulent and unlaw?
ful use of the malls," said Mr. Hitch-
cock.

"In that comparatively brief time we
have wiped out of existence concerns
that have mulcted the people of this

. than ftmnnnrinnn bv
frauds perpetrated through the use of
the mans, and tne courts nave aem
many of the promoters of the fraudu-
lent schemes to the penitentiary, where
they are serving time.

"The wide puDllcity given to me ar-
rests made today will do more to put

a n .hia nortipnlai Hnrt nf crim
inality than any number of virtually
unknown prosecutions ot wiaeiy

cases."
Texas Physician la Frank.

Many interesting incidents In con-
nection with the raids have been re-

ported.
rtA i4nAtAi tn Tkaltaa TfT frAnklV

informed the inspector who sought his
services that if caugni Dy tne auinon-tie- s

it would cost him $5000 to get
r, ,r nn.l .lint an hla rftJlAr Was as
deep in the mud as he was in the
mire, it would cost him a similar sum.

Representing himself as one who de-ii- .n

eniTHtro hia aervlcps. an In
spector Interviewed a suspected physi- -
clan in a xea uny. xuo uwwi uuju
not be induced to commit himself,
fHa., rnller. In' annarent desDair.
began to weep copiously. The doctor
patted him on tne bice wm
ennlhlntrlV

hnir. fhat's all risrht. My
letter to you is clear enough. Tou
know, we have to De very careiui w
guard against these postal people who
A... .nnotflntlv hminln? US."

He then gave the weeping visitor all
the evidence he needed to complete
his case. ,

Arrears Made tn Many States.
Among the arrests made in various

states were:
Washington In Belllnghara, C. M.

Vnot.r monarnf rilff firm And CQftnU
. .. n n.n.UtQ .t moHlf-)- n WAS

arrested. At Spokane, two men and
tour women were arrestea, as iouuwb
IT ,1 1 n UnrvtttrnvH A U'Mlthv rirutr
gist; Henry G. Duerfeldt, manager of
Murglttroya s store; ur. mary scnwaru,
Dr. Veronica Jackiewicz, Dr. Emll
Breinholm. Dr. Emily Siegl. At Seattle
the arrests Included: Dr. James Gordon

k
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Macedonia.
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Stewart, Dr.- - John Dunlap, Dr. Kathryn
Harrison, Dr. L. P. Mullinix, lime.
Crane. Mrs. H. Drath, Mrs. E. Zernstein.
Dr. Kathryn Harrison was arrested in
Seattle January 2 last, as the result of
a deathbed statement made by Augusta
Boon, who died In Vancouver, B. C, De-

cember 30. An information charging
Dr. Harrison with manslaughter was
filed March 1, but she was never prose-
cuted. ,

Kansas A B.'Chatfleld and James
Harrison arrested and released on $1000
bond each. Chatfield formerly was
United States pension examiner in
Wichita. Harrison has been manager
for a large lumber company.

Illinois Albert Zimmerman, pro-
prietor of one of the leading drug-
stores of Peoria, was arrested.

Indiana Four men and a woman
were arrested in Indianapolis, among
them F. B. Clark, president of a rub-
ber manufacturing company, and E. E.
Morrison, a wealthy merchant, prom-
inent in church work.

Ohio Officers of Vogeler Drug Com-
pany, prominent wholesale druggists,
were cited at Toledo.

Missouri Three persons were in
dicted tn St. Louis. Mrs. Hulda Koch,'
proprietor of a maternity home, was
arrested. Another indictment was
against a woman who died before it
could be served. In Kansas City Dr.
J. Valentine Studor was arrested. The
arrest at Holden, Mo., of Dr. Edward
Andruss, prominent church worker and
director of the Commercial Club of
that town, was reported to Kansas City
inspectors. Several other arrests were
made in various parts of the state.

Utah Ella Marty was arrested in
Salt Lake City.

FIVE' ARRESTED IX PORTLAND

Woman Assumes Blame for Firm by

Whom She Is Employed.
Carrying out a National crusade

against race suicide, five persons were
arrested in Portland yesterday by
United States Marshal Scott on war-
rants that had resulted from a previous
Federal grand jury, and which had
been held until there could be country-
wide arrests of persons similarly ac-

cused. .
Those arrested and who gave $2000

bonds to appear for trial were: T. J.
Pierce, Alisky building; A. A. Ausplund,
Merchants Trust building; C. H. T. d.

Tremont station; Mrs. E. M.
White, East Alder street and Union
avenue; J. S. Stott, Dekum building.
Of the five, three are regular practi-
tioners, but Pierce and Mrs. White are
not. '

The basis of the indictments is that
each forwarded through the mail mat-
ter that was objectionable to the ex-

tent that it suggested and attempted
to explain how natural births might be
prevented. United States District At
torney McCourt said, last night, that
the evidence against those charged with
the crime, which carries the penalty of
a fine of $5000, or five years' imprison
ment, was complete and that convic-
tion was practically assured in each
case, except that of Mrs. White, who
was acting as mailing clerk for the
Stearns-Hollingshe- Drug Company,
of East Alder street and Union avenue.
' When she was interrogated by the
postal inspectors she assumed the en
tire responsibility for the circulars
that were being introduced in the
mails by the company by which she
was employed.

2 7 CALIFORNIAXS ARRESTED

Physicians and Druggists Taken in
Various Parts of State.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. Twenty
even arrests were made today In Call

fornla In connection with the Nation
wide prosecution of
begun by the Federal Government.
Several druggists also were caught in
the net. Including Ford and Howard
Osgood, proprietors of drug stores In
Oakland; Frank Glando, of San Fran-
cisco, and E. C. Heffner, of Sacramento.

Dr. C. W. Blackburn, Coronef of So-

noma County, was arrested at Peta-lum- a

on an indictment charging spe-
cifically the sending of prohibited mat-
ter through the mails.

The first arrest in this city was that
of Mrs. Trojan, who was taken into
custody by United States Marshal War-
ner. The entire force of the United
States Marshal's office, both for this
and the southern district, were in the
field the entire day.

Dr. Edward. Peabody, against whom
an indictment is said to have been re-

turned, could not be found, and is be-

lieved to have fled the city. The
search for Dr. Peabody today disclosed
the fact that a young girl died several
months ago after a criminal operation
which, the police assert, was performed
by Peabody. In view of the approach
ing arrest the case was Kept secret.

BANKER HANGS HIMSELF

Dime Savings President Victim of
Nervous Malady.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 20. Suffering
from a nervous breakdown, William
t.41a A1 vaafs nlri. president of the
West Side Dime Savings Bank, com-
mitted suicide today by hanging him-K- lf

with a rope made of his bed- -

Mr. Little had not been active in the
bank s affairs for several monias.

AN MARKED FOR

MURDER TESTIFIES

Stenographer for Ironworkers'
Union Tells of Fear of-It- s

Officials.

PLOT SUGGESTED BY J. B.

Another of McXamaras- - Declared to
Have Forced Way Into Room in

Search of Papers Ecthoff
Refuses" Job of Killing.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 20. Miss Mary
C. Dye. a stenographer, who, witnesses
had, said, was marked for murder by
James B. McNamara, the Los Angeles
Times dynamiter, because she worked
for the ironworkers' union and "knew
too much," testified at the dynamite
conspiracy trial today.

She said she had been followed by
detectives and on one occasion an
other of the McNamara brothers had
forced an entrance to her room in a
hotel to search for papers which he
desired to destroy.

Miss Dye identified hundreds of let
ters introduced by the Government to
sustain its contention that Frank M.
Ryan, president of the union, and other
defendants conspired to transport ex
plosives illegally In furtherance of dy-

namite plots against nonunion firms.
The letters were written by John J.
McNamara, secretary of the union.

The witness testified she quit the
employ of the Ironworkers before the
Los Angeles explosion, but she had
written many letters which the Gov
ernment charges were in furtherance
of earlier explosions.

"Soon after I left a boy at the door
of my room in a hotel at midnight
calded out he had a telegram," said
Miss Dye, "but when I opened the
door, John J. McNamara, much excited.
forced himself in. He demanded cer-tti- n

papers, of which I knew nothing.
Then he searched my baggage and de
parted. In going over letters at the
office I had seen a letter in which it
was said that somebody was going to
snitch, 'or give away information, un
less money was forthcoming."

Woman's Murder' Planned.
The Government oontends that the

informant referred to was Herbert S.
Hockin. who Is on trial, and that Hoc-ki- n

had told of hiding nitroglycerin at
Rochester, Pa., and at Muncle, Ind. On
his flight back from Los Angeles, after
causing the explosion there, James B.
planned to have. Miss Dye put to death
and wanted Frank Eckhoff, of Cin-
cinnati; to do It, according to Eckhoff's
testimony.

Eckhoff, who testified he had been
sent to help the dynamiter escape, said
he refused to carry out the plot, but
he followed Miss Dye to Pittsburg,
where she went to live.

Contractor Describe Method.
As typical of the way explosions

were carried on, the Government in-
troduced the testimony of Albert von
Spreckelsen, a contractor who em
ployed nonunion men. Von Spreckel-
sen said that shortly before he suf
fered a loss of $17,000 in explosions
Ernest G. W. Bassey, John J. McNa-
mara and Spurgeon P. Meadows, of the
carpenters' union, also a defendant,
called on him and said: "Wo' 11 get
you."

On October 25, 1909, he said, the
Central Union Exchange, the public li-

brary building, a planing mill and
his barn, in different parts of In
dianapolis, were dynamited at about
the same hour.

EXPENSIVELY GOWNED ALIEN
HELD TO BE UNDESIRABLE.

Federal Inspectors, Despite Protests,
Refuse to Let Mrs. Carter Pass

Through Country. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. Two exp-

ensively-gowned women, registered at
the Hotel St. Francis as Mrs. J. Ward
Carter, of London, and Mrs. J. W.
Chard, of New York, were arrested to-
day by Federal Immigration Inspectors
and' taken to the detention station at
Angel Island.

Mrs. Carter arrived here yesterday
from Hongkong on board the liner
Mongolia. Mrs. Chard said she had
come from New York to meet her
daughter, Mrs. Carter. Both protested
that the arrest 'of Mrs. Carter, which
was made under the law excluding un-
desirable aliens, was an outrage.

Mrs. Carter showed through trans-
portation to London. "You have no
right," she said, "to humiliate this way
a British subject, who is only stopping
in your city for a day."

Chief Inspector Alnsworth said,
after Mrs. Carter had been lodged at
the island station, that she admitted
her manner of life had brought her
under the provisions of the statute and
that she would be obliged to go to
London by some- other route than
through the United States. Mrs. Chard
was not held in custody.

CHEHALIS MAN IS TARRED

Centralia Hotel Proprietor Adminis-
ters Severe Treatment.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 20. J. F.
Buokland, of Chehalls, was given a coat
of tar last night by J. H. Bowen, pro-
prietor of a Centralia hotel. Bowen
declares the punishment was in-

flicted after numerous phone calls
and letters had been sent by the vic-
tim to Mrs. Bowen.

Buckland was enticed to the hotel
here by a letter written by Bowen, but
purporting to come from his wife. After
enduring about 10 minutes of tarring,
Buckland broke awayvfrom his tor-
mentor and, leaping into a buggy that
he had in waiting, drove back to Che-

halls.
The man was passed on the road by

Harry Barner, a local chauffeur, who,
thinking the tar on Buckland's face
was a mask and that he was a high-
wayman, put on full speed and reported
the occurrence to the local police.
Bowen will not be prosecuted unless
his victim files a complaint.

HARVARD MAN IS SUICIDE

WMtcomb Fields Fires Fatal Shot

When Illness Continues.

ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Suffering from a nervous ailment,

Whitcomb Fields, of Medford, early
today committed suicide In a room at
a local hotel by shooting himself

. U . mnlA With fi RRmruugu Hie iiftufc .......
caliber revolver. Fields arrived- - in
Dna.hnrt, lata vAKterwlAv And anDeared
in the best of spirits. He retired
shortly before mianigni ana noming
more was seen or heard of him until
.1.1.. - MAVnla- whAn hntl AjitApheShub luuiuiue, " -

forced open the door to his room and
found his lifeless Doay on ine oeu.
An ugly bullet wound in the right tem-n- t.

a ripnrhr revolver furnished
mute evidence of the tragedy.

... . . . i i ...ii........ i.j. nat ine ieei was iitctiicuiiAiu
evidenced In the following note writ-ta- n

hv Triola Anrt found in the death- -
room: "Please notify my brother,
Henry J. ueics, dii w csxern
Seattle, or John W. Parker, of the
McClallan Hotel, Roseburg."

Fields practiced law in .Boston aooui.
to r..tl,B arn wh on hin hpAlth failed1 3 lllvll.i'O "O",
and he came West, locating at Medford.
Fields became associatea wnn jonn w.
Parker in realty operations.

Other than owning considerable land
TAifnrtf1 Fields wai interested

in a S20-ac- re tract near this city. Ac
cording to Air. r lema ims ucou
failing in health for two months and
of late evidenced signs of mental de
pression.

Fields was a graauaie oi tiarva.ru
and an extensive traveler. His broth- -
. ...til awtvA h.ra. tnmfirrfl w frnm Se- -- -oi nil.attle to take charge of the body. ,

CHRISTIANS ARE SLAIN

RUSSIAN' CRUISER RUSHES TO

JAFFA, PALESTINE.

American Orphanage and Five Mis-

sionary Societies' Represented in
District of Massacres.

ATHENS. Greece. Nov; 20. Reports. A .......nirfBlaTi. In .TnffA.Ul Iliuaaovios v ...j ' '

Palestine, caused the commander of the
Russian cruiser Oleg to weigh anchor
and depart hurriedly for that district
today.

Five Christian missionary societies
are represented in Jaffa, Palestine. The
Christian and .Missionary aiuuco
a station with one man; the Church
ui.iinninr Snoietv for Africa and the
East two men and two women; the Lon
don Society for tne rromouon oi mns-tlanit- y

Among the Jews, two men and
tho Seventh Dav Advent- -

lsts' Mission Board, one man and one
woman, and the Taoetna Mission ocnuui
four women. There also is an Ameri-
can orphanage.

There are supposed to be about 10,-iia- (i

Ph.iDtiaii. nmnntr the inhabitants,
the total of whom is estimated at about
40,000. There are eigni ni onou

.i v, ., rut. To wl h svnasrogues.
There are an English hospital and a
French hospital.

AMERICAN INTERESTS LARGE

AVashington Admits Concern as to

Conditions on Syrian Coast.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Although

without confirmation of the reported
massacre of Christians in the neighbor-
hood of Jaffa, officials here admit they
have been apprehensive of such trou-

bles on the Syrian coast, where the re-

ligious differences between the Moham-

medans and the Christians are more
pronounced than In other parts of the

American Interests in that quarter
are large, not only because oi tne ex-

tensive fruit trade, but because of the
presence of a large number of Amer-
ican missionaries and educational in-

stitutions. Within 20 miles of Jaffa,
which is the port of "Jerusalem, are
three important American missionary
stations, Tavyibeh, Ramallah and Ain
Arrek. There also is a large jewieu
population, but so far It Is not known
that the Jews have been disturbed by
the Turks or Arabs.

The foreign warships have been lying
at Beirut, about 150 miles north of
Jaffa, and presumably one of these has
been 'dispatched to the latter port.

Rear Admiral Knight, on the armored
cruiser Tennessee, is now speeding di-

rectly for Beirut. His ship is due at
Gibralter tomorrow, but it will require
almost a week's time for the cruiser
to take on coal and traverse the length
of the Mediterranean to the Syrian
coast.

The Stite Department nan Deen con-
gratulating Itself upon the immunity
of American interests from injury in
the present war. Today a cablegram
was received from the American Consul
at Saloniki, reporting that all Amerl- -

.3 . . r, r, Inf.pnata IhAfl Andcans buu ajmci iio.li ...v.ww.- - - -
at Cavalla, which' is now occupied by
Bulgarian regulars, were saie.

SUFFRAGETTES GO TO JAIL

Window Smashers to Serve Ixng
Terms for Part in Riots.

LONDON. Nov. 20. Two suffragettes
were sentenced in tne court oi ces-

sions here today to long-- terras of im-

prisonment for window smashing;.
Isabella Irving' was sent up for six

4.v. aj TTt Vii Rlarlo fnr fourUIO J - -
V, 0 a, 'n. nhnra-- nf Hamaclne ShOD

llliril-i- c vmj. ct - "
i 3 U Tnn4 onrl Ovffirrl Kt Tfipf SWiuuuwa hi -

on November 6, when they participated
111 raia WUII UHICI wvmcn a.o e

tha folantlnn hv thett,,. Pahi m nnm f an Amendmentnuuon v.
providing ior woman suffrage in the
home rule mil.

J. P. MORGAN SUMMONED

Grand Jnry Investigating Eastern
Traffic Agreement.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. J. Plerpont
Morgan, as a director of the New York,
nj.or uavcn jir Hartford Railroad, has
been asked to appear tomorrow before
the Federal grand jury nere, wnicn wm
investigate an auegea irmuo
ment between the New Haven and the
Grand Trunk Railway.

All directors of the former line will
be subpenaed, according to a dispatch
from New Haven. The Government
alleges work was stopped on an ex-

tension of the Grand Trunk road with
the object of stifling competition.

Bondsman's Troubles Grow.
CHICAGO, Nov. 20. Albert C Jones,

recently sentenced to a year In Jail for
contempt as a result of attempting to

Metal Plates
"THIS ONE THING I DO."

Although rubber or v u 1 c a nit e
plates are the most common, they
are by no means the best.

Many people that are. wearing rub-
ber plates, and getting little or no
satisfaction, lay their troubles to
their mouth, and not the plate.
That is not so. Rubber is a vege-
table compound, and contains a poi-

sonous coloring matter. This does
not affect some mouths, while it ab-
solutely ruins others. Plates made
of aluminum m e t al always give
complete satisfaction, as they are
pure, clean, smooth, light and last
a lifetime. Being a mineral com-
pound, they have no harmful effect
upon the tissues of the mouth. We
make both s w e d g e d and cast
alumlnumplates in our office. We
also repair all kinds of old plates.
Send for free booklet on artificial
teeth.

DR. KELSEY, D. M. D.
206 Globe Bldg Portland.
THIS ONE THrSTG I D'O."

"SS "Father,

l - , l- - - You Smoke MKD Mixture" P
Before we tell you about the boy and his air rifle, we

want you to hear about Uggett 8f Myers Duke's Murture

the tobacco that thousands of men find just right for

a pipe the tobacco that makes rolling" popular.

This favorite tobacco is fine old Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly aged,
stemmed and then granulated. It has the true tobacco

'
taste, for the very simple reason that it is pure tobacco.

Pay what you will it is impossible to get a purer or mote

likeable smoke than Duke's Mixture. ltisnowL,ffgettiMyeri
leader, and is unsurpassed in quality.

Inevery 6c sack there is one and a half ounces of Bplendid

tobacco and with each sack you get a book of cigarette papers

FREE.
How the Boy Got Hi Air Rifle

In every sack of the JAggttt. f-- Myer Duke's Mixture we now

pack a Fre Present Coupon. These Coupons are good for all
to please every member ofkinds of useful articles-somet- hing

the family. There are skates, sleds, balls and bats, cameras, um-

brellas, watches, fountain pens, pipes,
opera glasses, etc., etc

As a Bpecial offer during No-

vember and December only , we
tvill send you our new illus
trated catalogue of presents.
FREE. Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Dukfs
assorted with trs from HORSESHOE.
J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, coupons from
FOUR ROSES ilOc-H- n toublt
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES,
and other tags or coupons issued by us.

Address Premium Dept.

fjtt 36aeo Cl

put up a "straw" bond for Jack John-
son, negro pugilist, faced further
trouble today because of the dis-

closures in the Johnson case. He was to
cited to Justify four bonds on which A
he appears in other cases.

New Town Gets Water System.
SPRINGFIELD, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe

cial.) The new town of Oakridge, 40
miles up the Willamette River rrom
this city and which is at present the
terminus of the southern com-
pany's Natron-Klamat- h extension, will

FINGERS SD PAINFUL

COULD WOT SLEEP

Troubled Three Years. Inflamed

and Burned. Nails Would Come

Off. Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Fingers Perfectly Cured.

B. F. T. Vo. 2. Box 282, Seattle, Wash.
" The three middle fingers right at the end
of my nails troubled me for three years. They

would get so Iniiamea, Durn
and be so painful I could
not sleep. It seemed every
time I bad my hands in
soapy water they would get
worse. They would be so
very sore, then the nails
would come off, and no
more would a new one grow
on when they would begin

t. a,, flurnin. The nail came off my
third finger four times. I tried everything
with no results until one day I read of a lady
who seemed to have had a similar trouble
cured by Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
decided to try them and sent for a sample.
I bought a 60c. box of Cuticura Ointment
and some CutJoura Soap and now I am
thankful my fingers are perfectly cured and
rny nails perfeotly smooth. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment cured me." (Signed) Mrs.
Rleka Hlnton, Apr. 24, 1912.

If you wish a skin clear of pimples, black-

heads and other annoying eruptions, hands
soft and white, hair live and glossy, and
scalp free from dandruff and itching, begin

y the regular use of Cuticura Soap for
the toilet, bath and shampoo, anisted by
an occasional light application of Cuticura
Ointment. Sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed

free, with 82-- p. Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
-- Tender-faced men should use Cuticura

Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample free.

PROMINENT CLUB MAN

takes NEAL CURE

DRINKf DRUG
HABITS EASILY CURED
r.. nrivatA rnnm. nf

the Neal Institute last Sunday, a well-know- n

lawyer a prominent clubman
said:

"Why doctor, this treatment is worth
a million dollars. Here I an?, an ex-

cessive and constant drinker for years.
After taking this treatment since yes- -
i a rt t .n fn nnt wantwruay murmur & uw- - MW -

but I abhor It I amor crave liquor,. ,, . ...... tnHaV Than... 1ucn.o -actually xeeung
have felt for months."

. . .. . .m i I K n Vaal Teaa m a tnils man emi u ma V
Saturday morning, completed It Mon

.day anernoon ana "
the trial of an Important case on Tues- -
oay. v.aii, win. v ltt Hull St.. Portland. Or. Phone 1

Marshall 2400. ,
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soon have a first-clas- s water works.
The work of Installing the eight-Inc- h

main from Salmon Creek, four miles
the new town, is almost completed.
bountiful supply of pure and cold

water will then be furnished the peo-

ple of the little town.
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Safety sure
REAL perfect
sar" control the essen-
tials in a tire for use on
wet and treacherous
iity streets amid con-

gested traffic you
really get in the
Diamond Safety Tread Tire

(Squcgee)
Many tires are called non-ski- d

there's only one that na,'e
good Diamond Safety Tread.
Your dealer has your sizo to fit
your stylo of rims.

At your dealer's
The Diamond Store

Seventh and Burnside Sts.
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